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If approved by county commissioners,a local engineering finn will

soon begin a study on how to satisfy
thc increasing demand for water in
southwestern Brunswick County.
The county's Utility Operations

Board Monday voted unanimously to
recommend that commissioners hire
Lewis & Associates of Shallotte to
study and design a proposed water
line from Shallotte to the Sunset
Beach area along U.S. 17.
Engineers Jav Houston and Alan

l.ewis presented their company's
proposal to the board at its l'z-hour
meeting Monday night in Bolivia.
Board members William English,
Robert Nubel. Ed Clore, Alfonza
Roach, Ernest McGee and Frankie
ltabon were present. Jimmy Oldliam
and Morris Crouch were absent.
The meeting included a 15-minute

closed-door session, which was requestedby UOB attorney Mieluiel
Ramos to discuss "contractual matters"involving proposed special
water assessment districts. No actionwas taken as a result of the executivesession.

Budget
(Continued From Page 1-A)

would benefit Brunswick County
citizens.

Other Business
After considerable discussion,

commissioners decided to allow
Smith, I.udlum. Chapf>ell. Operations
Services Director Darry Somersett
and Solid Waste Director Leo Hewett
handle arrangements for excavation
of a 26,000-eubic-yard hole at the
Brunswick County landfill.
The board balked at hiring a local

contractor to dig the hole at 90 cents
per cubic yard. Instead, commissionersexplored the possibility of
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part of the work to save money.
After Hcwett explained that the

hole would be needed within five
weeks, commissioners authorized
the informal committee to work out
the details of the project without havingto obtain the full board's approval.

I Sanitarians
(Continued From Page 1-A(

iioit of the septic tank installation on
a provisionally suitable site, if it fails
to meet the conditions set forth in the
permit, the installation of the system
will not be approved.

In other action, Rhodes said Tuesday,the board decided to invite a
representative of the Brunswick
County Board of Education to a
future meeting to discuss ways in
which the two boards can coordinate
their efforts at drug abuse prevention
and education
The action followed a report from

Dr. Bill Phillips of Cape Fear
Substance Center in Wilmington, a
long-time drug abuse prevention
educator. Phillips recommended the
health board formally request the
school system to include drug abuse
prevention education in its curriculum.He also recommended the
two boards examine a program used
by the State of Arizona that he said
has been very effective.
Cape Fear Substance Abuse Center

currently provides a full-time
counselor who works within the
Brunswick County Schools. The
school system also incorporates the
"Say No" approach into the health
education curriculum for several
grades, among other prevention
education approaches now in use.
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In January, Brunswick County
Water System Director Kennett
Hewett told the UOB that expansior
of the system will be necessary by
llt.M VVcll ID 11 IL'Vl <11IllLI^JclIL'Vl Hillt'l

demand in areas southwest ol
Shallotte.
He estimated that peak water con

sumption in those areas will be aj>proximately2.9 million gallons pei
day in 1989, with the peak expected tc
occur over the July 4th holiday week
However, the county's watei

system can now supply those areas
with only 2.6 million gallons per day
which is 300,000 gallons less thar
would be needed, Hewett noted. Ht
said the water supply should be adequatethis summer.
But according to Houston, the

system's needs are immediate. "At
this time, the situation is critical
west of Ocean Isle Beach in thai
there may not be enough water tc
meet fire flow in the event of a fire
during the peak season." Houstor
said Monday in his proposal to the
board.
UOB Chairman English agreed
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Officers of Calabash Veterans of I
No. 7288 were Installed June 5 at the
at Trader's Village. Standing from
Hricz, one-year trustee; Jack T
trustee; Howard Muth, chaplain;
vocate; Dick Guarino, servic

Godwin S
For Shallc
A Columbus County man who was

the subject of two manhunts ir
March admitted to robbing s
Shallotte supermarket and was
sentenced to 30 years in prison last
week in Brunswick County Superioi
Court.
Dewayne Edward Godwin, 25, o!

lake Waccamaw, pleaded guilt)
June 6 to robbery with a dangerous
weapon and assault with a deadlj
weapon inflicting serious injury, ac
cording to the Brunswick Count;
Clerk of Court's office. As part of«
plea arrangement, a charge o
assault with a deadly weapon with in
tent to kill inflicting serious injur
was dismissed.
Judge I. Beverly l>ake Jr. sentenc

ed Godwin to a 20-year prison tern
on the robbery charge and a con
secutive 10-year term on the assaul
count. He was given credit for 8
days served while awaiting trial.
The defendant was facing a possi

ble maximum prison sentence of 51
years and a mandatory minimun
sentence of 14 years on the twi
charges.
The convictions stem from i

March 10 armed robbery at Wilson';
Supermarket on U.S. 17 in Shallotte
Godwin robbed the store of mori
than $20,000 after holding about II
customers and store employees a

gunpoint. All but about $30 of th<
stolen money was recovered bj
lawmen.
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j "This is an immedic

immediate needs. "

r

saying, "This is an immediate study
of immediate needs."

i Houston proposed that his firm initiallyperform a hydraulic study of
the existing water system from

> Shallotte to Calabash, and analyze
existing flows and demands in the
southwestern section of the county.

! The engineers would then propose
various alternatives and prepare
construction cost estimates on each

> option, before recommending a soluttion to the county.
According to Houston, the study

t would take from four to six weeks to
> complete. Its cost would be $7,500.
! The second phase of the company's
i proposal was for Lewis & Associates
' to design and oversee construction of

the alternative chosen by the county.
Houston said he could set no fee or
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crW Installs New Office
Foreign Wars Post McMahon, adjutai
new VFW building Seated from the le
the left are George Ed Rice Jr., vie
homas, three-year mander; Bob Gi
Pat Patterson, ad- Bairy tiger, surgi
:e officer; Jerry

entenced Tc
>tte Armed I
> During the robbery, Godwin struck
i a female store clerk over the head
i over a .44-cal. Magnum revolver. The
> woman was treated at The
I Brunswick Hospital and released.
* Two customers also were slightly injured,with one of them requiring
f hospital treatment.
II
3 According to police, Godwin ran
r from the store to the Shallotte Middle
- School parking lot, where two other
I suspects were waiting in a car. The
3 vehicle was stopped by a N.C.
f Highway Patrol trooper on N C. 2!!.
- Onthony D. Corbett, 20, and Gregory
f Dudley, 19, both of I-ake Waccamaw,

were arrested at the scene.
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. Seeing Well
I Grow Older
3 A Special 12-Part Series About Our C!

Sponsored By Carolina Eye Associate.

1 Can I Trade M
i Glasses For A ]
t By George Tate. Jr.. M.D.
> Not too long ago, most
r people who had cataractsremoved wore thick

"coke bottle" glasses to"j restore vision alter surIgery. Another common
alternative was contact

I lenses.
Today, more than nine

out of ten people who
I have a cataract removed
I have their vision restored
I with lens implants. Goodbycataract glasses,I good-by contact lenses!

Yet, for a million Americanswho have undergonea cataract operaItion years ago, they often
I find it difficult to struggle

with their cataract glassesand contact lenses.
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time schedule on those sendees until re
:i definite alternative is selected.
The engineer said His firm would re

coordinate its work with another m

study that the UOB has recommend- be
ed be done on the entire water ar

system's needs. sn
At a special meeting on June 7, the di

UOB voted to recommend to commis- fi<
sioners that William G. Daniel &
Associates of Cary handle the overall si

study. The study would take about 35 pi
weeks to complete at a cost of $20,000. in

SAD Progress Updated at

Houston, whose company has m
handled all of the county's special w
water assessment districts so far, to
also brought the UOB up to date on
the first six SADs. cc
He said his firm issued an order of Ti

"substantial completion" on June 7 in
Ri
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nt; and Bob Botts, two-year trustee. ^ft are Tom Balinger, quartermaster; 5,
:e commander; Eddie Cook, comoss,senior vice commander; and
;on.
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) 30 Years
Robbery

However, Godwin fled and was apprehendedfour days later near his
l^ake Waccamaw home. On March
19, Godwin escaped the Brunswick
County Jail and was recaptured after
a three-day manhunt, again in I^ke
Waccamaw. He was ihen transferred
to Central Prison in Raleigh for
safekeeping.

All three men were indicted by a
Brunswick County grand jury on
March 21 in connection with the
Wilson's rnhherv. According to the
clerk of court's office, Corbett and
Dudley are still awaiting trial on "

armed robbery charges.

".ringing Eyesight

y Old Cataract
Lens Implant?

Many senior adults are j
unaware that there is a

"

simple operation whereby
a plastic lens is implanted
within the 6ye. Since the
cataract has already
been removed, only the
lens implant needs to be
placed within the eye.
For a free brochure

about cataract lens implants.or information
about other eye disorders.call SightLine, our
toll-free information serviceat 1-800-227-5189.

This special series on
eyes is sponsored by CarolinaEye Associates of
Brunswick County. BrunswickHospital at Doctors
Complex #2. Supply, NC.
Phone (919) 754-5434. \
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>rSAD 1, located in the north Holden
each area. As of that date, residents
ere able to sign up for water sercc.
A field inspection of SAD 1 on June
found no problems except one

sidential septic tank that was
imaged by the construction work,
ouston said. The tank will tie
placed by the contractor.
He noted that at least three
sidential water taps have been
ade in SAD 2, located in the area
'tween Brick landing Plantation
id Bent Tree Plantation. SAD 2 was
ibstantially complete on May 5. No
fficulties were found in a June 8
?ld insDection there.
According to Houston, an order of
ibstantial completion was being
epared this week on SAD 3, 'ocated
the Seaside area. He said paving

id patching work was all that reainedto be done. All tests of the
ater line extension were satisfacry.
The engineer said a preinstructionmeeting was to be held
jesday (June 14) on SAD 4, located
the Sea Pines area on I-ong Beach
oad. Contractors are supposed to
;gin the project by June 20.
He added that plans for SAD 5 are

A/eather Will
After experiencing relatively cool
mperatures over the past week, the
lallotte area should see the merlryrise to a more seasonable level
irough the weekend, according to
hallotte Point meteorologist
ackson Canady.
The area can expect temperatures
/er the next few days to range from
le mid 60s at night to the mid 80s
iiring the day, Canady said.
Also, rainfall should be near nortalat about one-half inch.
During the period of June 7 through

I, the daily average temperature
as 70 degrees, which Canady said
as about six degrees below normal.
The daily average high
:mperature was 81 degrees, and the
aily average low temperature was
) degrees.
The maximum high temperature
as 90 degrees, occurring on June 7.
he minimum low temperature was
1 degrees, occurring on both June 11
nd 12.
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ncaring completion, while plans for H
SAD 6 are about 50 percent complete.
SAD 5 is in the Ocean Pine Acres
area, and SAD 6 is in the Whispering
Heights/Water Wonderland area.

Other Business
In other matters at Monday's

meeting, the UOB:
Approved a recommendation to

authorize contract change orders
amounting to $10,480.70 on SAD 1, S
$9,304.10 on SAD 2. and $399.04 on
SAD 3.

Agreed to suggest redefining the
boundary of SAD 5 to exclude a large
undeveloped tract of land off N.C.
904.

Recommended a proposed policy
that SAD property owners whose lots
have double frontage on water line
extensions should be assessed only
for one side of their property, instead
of on a strict frontage basis.

Voted against allowing the
developer of River Run Shopping
Center in Southport to connect with
the county water system, because the
center's private system does not
meet county specifications, accordingto Hewett.

I Be Warmer
Canady also measured eight-tenths

of an inch of rainfall during the
seven-day period.
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